the vulva due to continuous extension of the anal, rectal and/or colonic inflammatory process with indolent, undermined perineal ulceration showing granulomatous inflammation (1) (2) (3) . In addition, direct enteric fistulous communication with the genitourinary tract may occur. Finally, vaginal or other cutaneous lesions (ie, erosions, ulcers) separated from the gastrointestinal tract by normal skin (ie, 'skip lesions') have very rarely been reported in Crohn's disease; in the case of genital disease, these are generally characterized by the absence of perineal and/or perianal disease and histologically by the presence of giant cells, noncaseating granulomas or both (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . This phenomenon, called 'metastatic' cutaneous Crohn's disease (MCCD) (9-13), appears to have a variable clinical course, but requires careful differentiation from other, especially infectious, causes.
The present patient was initially referred to a sexually transmitted diseases clinic for evaluation of painful vaginal ulcers thought to be due to herpes simplex virus. Clinical assessment of the vaginal lesions, however, suggested a different cause. Studies to exclude HJ FREEMAN, R KWONG, SL SACKS. Granulomatous vaginal ulceration due to metastatic cutaneous Crohn's disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1995;9(4):183-186. A 28-year-old woman with a prior history of Crohn's disease was evaluated for painful vaginal ulceration in 1984. Subsequent studies revealed isolated involvement of the vagina with a granulomatous inflammatory process characteristic of metastatic cutaneous Crohn's disease. Conservative symptomatic treatment was associated with resolution and no subsequent recurrence of genital tract disease.
other (especially infectious) etiologies, combined with features of previously diagnosed Crohn's disease, led to a diagnosis of MCCD of the vagina.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 28-year-old Caucasian female was initially seen at a community hospital in April 1984 with intermittent fever, malaise, weight loss, abdominal pain and diarrhea for one year. Examination revealed multiple oral aphthous ulcers and right lower quadrant tenderness. Investigations showed hemoglobin 116 g/L, white blood cell count 11,500/ mm 3 and platelet count 567,000/mm 3 .
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 40 mm/h (normal up to 20). Urinalysis and sigmoidoscopy were normal. Barium radiographs revealed narrowing of the ileal lumen for approximately 15 cm with mucosal swelling and ulceration, consistent with Crohn's disease ( Figure 1 ). An 111 In autologous whole body white blood cell scan showed abnormal activity in the region of the ileum, cecum, and ascending and transverse colon consistent with Crohn's disease. Treatment included sulfasalazine and prednisone, but nausea and vomiting developed with increased abdominal pain. Because of possible drug intolerance, medications were discontinued and gastrointestinal symptoms resolved. In August 1984, the patient developed bilateral vaginal labial pain. Oral and pharyngeal aphthous ulcers were present involving the right tonsillar pillar, floor of the mouth, tongue and hard palate. Indirect laryngoscopy was normal. There were no gastrointestinal symptoms. Rectal and pelvic examinations were normal. Over the next three weeks, however, vaginal pain persisted and progressive swelling with ulceration of the labia minora developed.
She was referred to a sexually transmitted diseases clinic at University Hospital in Vancouver, British Columbia in October 1984. There was no history of known sexually transmitted disease nor sexual activity during the previous two years. Examination showed multiple aphthous ulcers of the palate and buccal mucosa, bilateral episcleritis and swollen labia minora with multiple superficial erosions and ulcerations to, but not extending through, the introitus (Figures 2,3 (14), Clostridium difficile and C difficile cytotoxin were negative. Vaginal and cervical cultures for viruses, including herpes simplex, chlamydia, trichomonas, candida and Haemophilus ducreyi, were negative. Vaginal labial biopsy showed focal ulceration with an acute and chronic inflammatory infiltrate, as well as granulomatous inflammation with giant cells (Figure 4) . Special stains and cultures for acid-fast organisms and fungi were negative.
The patient's symptoms and vaginal lesions improved over two to three weeks; pain symptoms were initially controlled with codeine and acetaminophen along with local cleansing with sitz baths. By December 1984, the patient was completely asymptomatic with no persisting vaginal lesions; she has remained well since that time with no further gastrointestinal or gynecological symptoms.
DISCUSSION
Crohn's disease may involve all parts of the gastrointestinal tract as well as extraintestinal sites, including the genital tract. The term 'metastatic cutaneous Crohn's disease' has been used to describe involvement remote from the gastrointestinal tract, ie, 'skip lesions', separated from the gastrointestinal tract by normal intact skin.
In the extraintestinal tract manifestations of Crohn's disease, involvement of the skin is common; indeed, 20 to 40% of Crohn's disease patients may have dermatological features. MCCD, however, is rare, with fewer than 30 reported cases in the literature (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . The lesion of MCCD may manifest as an ulcer, nodule or plaque and has been identified principally in the retroauricular region and inframammary area, as well as the face, upper and lower extremities, umbilicus, lower abdominal wall, penis and vulva. It appears that ulceration occurs primarily in sites of apposition of moist skin surfaces (3).
The clinical appearance of MCCD is relatively distinctive, and it should be possible, on clinical grounds alone, to differentiate this condition from other dermatological entities associated with Crohn's disease. For example, pyoderma gangrenosum typically begins with a crop of small, discrete pustules that ulcerate, while erythema nodosum presents as tender, erythematous nonulcerated nodules, characteristically located on the anterior tibial surfaces. Neither of these resembles the MCCD lesion. Histologically, granulomatous inflammation with giant cells and/or discrete noncaseating granuloma is present. The MCCD lesion correlates poorly with disease activity. Indeed, rare patients have been recorded with perineal involvement alone and no gastrointestinal disease (21) .
A number of specific criteria are required to diagnose MCCD: first, cutaneous lesions, typically erosions or ulcerations, must be separated from intestinal tract by normal skin, ie, 'skip lesion'; second, pathological demonstration of an inflammatory reaction characterized by giant cells and noncaseating granulomas is required; and third, other causes of granulomatous vulvovaginitis, particularly infectious, require exclusion. MCCD may also resemble other, primarily granulomatous, cutaneous conditions, ie, fungal and mycobacterial infections, sarcoidosis, necrobiotic granulomas and foreign body reactions. MCCD is a rare cause of genital ulcers; other possibilities should be considered (22, 23) . Stevens-Johnson syndrome may also have other ulcers (ie, mouth, eyes), sometimes with target 'iris' lesions on the skin. In addition to genital ulcers, Reiter's syndrome includes an iritis with balanitis and arthritis, while Behçet's syndrome includes iritis, erythema nodosum and recurrent oral ulcers. All these syndromes may be immunologically mediated. Many infectious causes often show particular features that aid in their diagnosis. Syphilitic chancre may be solitary or multiple, well demarcated and, usually, indurated with minimal or no pain. Herpes infection typically presents as an initial inflammatory stage followed by cell swelling and death with superficial clustered vesicles, ulcers or both. In the immunocompromised host, this virus can also cause deep and undermined ulcers. Chancroid, however, presents as a pustule that ulcerates with ragged edges and a red granular base. Solitary or multiple lesions may occur due to auto-inoculation. Both genital herpes and chancroid are exquisitely tender to touch or to urine contact.
MCCD is an unusual cause of genital ulceration, and a broad range of possibilities require consideration and exclusion in the patient with Crohn's disease. Treatment of MCCD, however, still needs more critical evaluation. Numerous modalities have been employed, including topical zinc and/or systemic steroids (3, 7, 15, 17) , oral and intravenous antibiotics, particularly metronidazole (7, 8, (15) (16) (17) (18) and immunosuppressive agents, including 6-mercaptopurine (8) , and surgical excision (3, 16) . Occasionally (3), symptomatic measures alone have been associated with complete healing of MCCD.
